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Do-It-Yourselfers Can Build On Composite Wood Knowledge
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre wood products in Penn State s Coast made softwood plywood dustry was developed in Minne- recommends painting or stamina.h^™SreSt^ S°TS

;
831(1 out of Douglas fir, and later sota and Michigan to use wood woSp^u«2ob da, TTiis Old House, and po i e wood products are Southern mills made it from yel- from aspen trees, which dominate is used outdoors. “Composites useeven Home Improvement's” Tun continually improving ast solid ,owpine .. their forats.” Adams said. “It has wateiproofadhesive^"but watoen, many homeowners and “ r oes scarcer and wood Adams explains thatplywood is many of the same qualities as ply- always will get into the productweekend project mavens are clue- adhesives improve. These manu- mad<J b rct£ovi sheets of wood except the surface isncHas and cause it to fall apart evmualless when ,t comes to choosmg factined products are changing the wood called ven«rs. These ve- smooth. You can use it for many ly” he said,wood matenaJs. hmte industry^and1 may one day neers g,ued together to ofthe projects.- Another product found in homeAlthough most people know

horamp form a solid sheet. Typically, soft- Two other composite products, centers is called hardboard, whichwhat a two-by-four is, many lum- P “ds wood plywood is used for roofing particleboard and medium density is a high-density fiberboard. Hard-bejyaids are seUmg what experts luT: and wall sheathing, but plywood's fiberboard (MDF), are not used as board is usedfi pegboard oras acall composite wood products, g pos a- bu ding boom, strength makes it perfect for other much for home projects. Particle- backing material for less cxpen-which areumber substitutes made Aduni sa. can't board is made small wood sive products® 88 CXpe"

from smallerpieces of wood. Roy g y “Plyvfood is good for shelving, chips that are glued and com- Do-it-yourselfers also can lookAdams, associate professor of ,u be mills on the West benches because it is pressed into panels. MDFis made for grades stamped onto every
very strong along its length,” from small wood and is more ho- sheet of composite wood to be
Adams said. “Depending on your mogenous and finely grained than used in a structure. The grade
budget and the project, you can particleboard. stamp, amtrolled by the APA/En-
also buy decorative plywood that “Particleboard and MDF have gineered Wood Association, will
is made from hardwoods or ply- major markets in the furniture in- tell the consumer what applica-
wood made with high quality ve- dustry because they provide a dons the product can be used for.
neers that can be stained.” smooth surface for wood and plas- Adams 4aid other composite

Because of timber-cutting re- tic veneers,” Adams said, “The products will become more com-
strictions, plywood has become bending strength of these compos- mon as timber-cutting restrictions
more expensive in recent yean, * tes *s I®BB *an plywood because increase. Composite wood l-
opening the market for a product *be wo°d chips are small. For ex- beams are already used by profes-
called oriented strand board. This ample, shelving made from parti- sional contractors to replace
product, also sold in 4-by-8-foot cle beard tends to bend under lengthy 2-by-12 floor joists. A
panels to the do-it-yourself mar- heavy weight” product called timber strand lum-
ket, uses thin strands of wood that Adams said these composite ber, made from long strands of
are glued and compressed into a wood materials do not hold screws wood, may take the place of
solid panel. 2-by-8, 2-by-6 and perhaps even

“The oriented strand board in- lumber.

Answers To
Landscape, Gardening

At Ag Progress
ROCKSPRING

(Centre Co.) This
year's long winter and
cold spring damaged
many landscape plants.
Whcthfcr you’re a
homeowner, gardener,
or professional grower,
Penn State faculty and
cooperative extension
agents can help solve
your plant problems at
this year's Ag Progress
Days, Aug. 13-15.

The Landscape,
Lawn and Garden Tent
will be open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tues-
day and Thursday and
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Wednesday. Advice
will be available on in-
door and outdoor
plants, turf, flowers,
tree fruit, small fruit
and vegetables, as well
as control of plant-dam-
aging insects and other
pests.

Visitors may bring in
plant samples for the
experts to examine.
These samples can be
disposed of at the tent
“To get a clear idea of
the problem, we need a
large sample in good
condition," said Dr.
Gary Moorman, profes-
sor of plant pathology.
“It’s best to bring sam-
ples that represent vari-
ous stages of the prob-
lem, and to bring in-
sects in jars, since
damage alone may be
hard to diagnose."

Penn Slate’s Ag Pro-
gress Days features
more than 500 acres of
educational and com-
mercial exhibits, tour,
and machinety demon-
strations.

Precise
Single Seen PlacementSee Your

AGCO White
Dealer Listed Below.

Delaware
Georgetown
Baxter Farms

Maryland
Dayton
J.D. Mullinix
Lineboro
Wertz Farm Equipment

Pennsylvania
Bechtelsville
Miller Equipment
Bethel
Zimmerman’s Farm Service
Bloomsburg
William F. Welliver
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Carlisle
Carlisle Farm Service
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Accurate seed spacing andprecise depth
increase yieldpotential.Dover

George N. Gross
Elizabethtown
Hernley’s Farm Equip. Inc,

Greencastle
Meyers Implements

■ Time-proven positive air metering ■ No-till attachments give you flexibil-
system and edge drop seed discs ity to plant in all residual levels
gently singulate seeds to eliminate
wasteful doubles ■ Interchangeable seed discs available

for soybeans, corn, sweet corn,
popcorn, sorghum, milo, acid
delinted cotton, sugar beets and
others.

■ The short 18" seed drop makes seed
spacing accurate.Klingerstown

Stanley’s Farm Service ■ Consistent seed depth is assured
through our independently operating
walking beam gauge wheels...adjust
in 1/8" increments.

Lebanon
Umbergers of Fontana
Mifflinburg
B, S & B Repair
NewBethlehem
Hetrick Farm Supply

■ Ask about competitive financing
plans through Agricredit
Acceptance Company.

For more informa-
tion, call (800)
PSU-1010 toll-free
from July 15 to August
15.

■ Low air pressure gently handles
fragile seed coat. S*e Til* WHITE Planter* at

AQ PROGRESS DAYS
on E**t 2nd Str—t■ Fewer moving parts reduce

maintenance and downtime,Oakland Mills
Peoples Sales & Service A]WHITESomerset
Lincoln Supply


